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Abstract: The Radio AccessBearer (RAB) is the entity
responsiblefor transporting radio frames of an applica-
tion over the accessnetwork in UMTS. The parametersof
a RAB, namely the maximum bandwidth and the allowed
frame sizes,can be configured according to the require-
ments of the application using it. In this paper we take
up the issueof identifying the optimal RAB configuration
for VoIP applications. For this purpose,we have developed
our own simulator, which modelsaccurately all the aspects
that have an impact onto the RAB configuration, and have
evaluated the voice quality resulting fr om differ ent RAB
configurations. Basedon the resultsobtained, we propose
two new RAB configurations for VoIP, one when Robust
Header Compression(RoHC) is usedand another when it
is not used.

1. Intr oduction

The Universal Mobile TelecommunicationsSystem
(UMTS) is a third generationmobilesystemdeveloped
by the3rd GenerationPartnershipProject(3GPP)[1]. It
aimsatproviding mobileuserswith multimediaservices
(voice, video and data)with assuredQoS and up to a
dedicatedcapacityof 2 Mbpsperuser.

UMTS originally defined two different domains,
Circuit Switched(CS) for voice and transparent/non-
transparentCSdata,andPacketSwitched(PS)for packet
data. Recently, 3GPPhas definedthe IP Multimedia
Sub-system(IMS), whichusesthePSdomainto provide
IP multimediaservices.IMS setsa very flexible frame-
work for servicecreation,andenablesthe migrationof
CSservicesto thePSdomain,with consequentreduction
on network deploymentandoperationcost. For speech
services,this migrationmeansthereplacementof tradi-
tional CSspeechserviceby VoIP providedvia IMS and
thePSdomain.

3GPPhasdefinedtheconceptof RadioAccessBearer
(RAB) asauserplaneconnectionprovidedby theUMTS
TerrestrialRadioAccessNetwork (UTRAN) betweena
UserEquipment(UE) andtheCoreNetwork. Thegen-
eral characteristicsof a RAB (datarates,QoS,etc) are
normally setby the CoreNetwork (CN) basedon sub-
scriptionand/orrequirementsof themediaor setof me-
diasusingtheRAB. Theactualconfigurationfor aRAB
is decidedby UTRAN basedon the RAB information
receivedfrom theCN.

The RAB configurationhasa direct impact on net-
work resourceusage. The more suitedthe RAB con-
figurationis to theactualpatternof thedatabeingtrans-
ferred,the moreefficient the RAB is in termsof usage
of network resources.ChoosingproperRAB configura-

1This work wascarriedonwhile workingat NEC

tions is key to UTRAN, giventhehigh costof last-mile
transport(Iub interface)andtheratherlimited radio re-
sources.

Betweenthe RNC and the UE datais always trans-
ferred insideframeswhich length is within a setof al-
lowed frame sizes. The set of allowed frame sizesis
configuredwhen the RAB is setupbut, for complexity
reasons,thesizeof thesethasto besmall. In general,no
PSreferenceRAB hasa setsizelarger thanthree.This
is, the RAB hasthreeallowed sizes(e.g. 200 bits, 400
bits and600 bits). In simplified terms,whendatais to
betransferred,anappropriateframesizeis selectedand
paddingbits areadded,if needed,to fill the remaining
bits of theframe.

TheRAB bandwidthdeterminestheQoSreceivedby
the application,and the set of allowed frame sizesfor
theRAB determinestheamountof bandwidthwastedfor
padding.Givena certainapplication,it is crucial to de-
fine its RAB well adjustedto its requirements;too small
bandwidthwill result in a bad quality, while too large
bandwidthor improperframesizeswill resultin a waste
of resources.

From the above it follows that a RAB designopti-
mizedfor VoIPis animportantissuein UMTS networks.
The fact that VoIP traffic sendsat a variablebit rate,
may include control traffic like e.g. RTCP and, if Ro-
bustHeaderCompression(RoHC)is used,headershave
a variablesize,makesthedefinitionof theoptimalRAB
a challengingtask. While 3GPPhasalreadydefineda
referenceRAB for VoIP support[2], this RAB provides
no optimizedhandlingof VoIP traffic.

Thefocusof thepresentpaperis on thesearchfor an
optimizedRAB for VoIP. The outline is asfollows. In
Section2. we describethe RAB conceptin the UMTS
architectureandthereferenceRAB currentlydefinedfor
VoIP. In Section3. we describethe simulator that we
have developedfor evaluatingthe resultingvoice qual-
ity from a certainRAB configuration.In Section4. we
presenttheresultsobtainedfor sweepingalongthecon-
figurationspace;from theseresultswe proposetwo op-
timal RAB configurationfor VoIP, onewhenRoHC is
usedandonewhen it is not. Section5. concludesthe
paperwith somefinal remarks.

2. Radio AccessBearer

The transmissionof data within a RAB in UMTS
works as follows. Data (namelyIP packets)generated
by anapplicationattheUE is storedin aninternalbuffer.
This buffer is emptiedperiodically, every Transmission
Time Interval (TTI), whena radio frameis createdwith
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Figure 1: UMTS Architecture(air interfaceand radio
accessnetwork).

the datastoredat the buffer up to a certainmaximum
framesize(MFS). The RAB bandwidthcorrespondsto������������

. In this paperwe take TTI equalto 20 ms
which is acommonlyusedvaluein currentimplementa-
tions.

In casethe amountof datain the buffer is lessthan
MFS,a frameof sizesmallerthanMFS maybecreated.
However, only a few framesizesareallowed,sothatwe
needto fill the framewith paddingup to thenext frame
sizeallowed.

Oncethe framehasbeencreatedasdescribedabove,
it is transportedthrough the air interfaceto the Node
B, wherean IP packet containingthe frameis created2.
TheIP packet is thentransportedthroughtheRadioAc-
cessNetwork (RAN) to the RNC. The last-milelink in
theRAN is commonlyE1 on leasedlinesor microwave
links.

TheRNCterminatestheradioprotocol;it extractsthe
radioframesfrom theIP transportpackets,andthedata
from theseframes,discardingthepadding,andtransmits
theresultingdata(which areIP packets)further into the
CoreNetwork (CN). TheUMTS architectureandproto-
col stackareillustratedin Fig. 1.

A referenceRAB for VoIP is definedby 3GPPin [2],
which definesa RAB bandwidthof 46 Kbps andframe
sizesof 920,304and96bits. As wewill seelateronwith
oursimulationresults,thisRAB isnotwell optimizedfor
VoIP.

3. Simulator Description

In order to evaluateperformanceof VoIP depending
on the RAB configurationwe have developedour own
simulator. Oursis an event-drivensimulator, written in
the C++ programminglanguage,that closelysimulates
theframecreation,bufferingandtransmissionat theUE,
andall theaspectsinvolvedwith it, thathave an impact
on theappropriateRAB configuration.We focusin the
upstreampartbecauseit is wherethepacketsto betrans-
mittedover theRAB arecreated.Theconfigurationfor
theupstreamcasewill alsoapplyto thedownstreamcase
sincethe packetsto be sentover the RAB arethe ones
receivedfrom theupstreampart.Fig. 2 depictsthemod-
ulesof which thesimulatorconsists;in thefollowing we
describethemin detail.

2According to 3GPPspecifications,the Radio AccessNetwork
(RAN) maybebasedon IP or ATM transport[3]; throughoutthis pa-
perwe focusin IP transportsincewe arguethat it is bettersuitedfor
supportingamix of traffic types,allows for economyof scaleandthat
having anAll-IP network savesmanagementandoperationalcosts.
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Figure2: Simulatormodules.

3.1. SourceModel
Voicesourcesaremodeledaccordingto real-lifeaudio

clips obtainedfrom the 3GPPweb site [4]. We extract
theframearrival timesandsizesfrom theseclips,which
arewritteninto afile andthenusedasinput into oursim-
ulator. Thespecificaudioclip thatwe have usedin this
papercorrespondsto a12.2KbpsAMR codecaudioclip
of about20 secondswith active andidle periods.Each
speechframe is encapsulatedinto an RTP/UDP/IPv6
packet. Overheadincludesthe IPv6 header(40 bytes),
the UDP header(8 bytes), the RTP header(12 bytes),
theprofile (1 byte)andthePDCP(1 byte).
3.2. RTCP Model

In additionto the speechframes,Real-Time Control
Protocol(RTCP)packetsarealsosentperiodicallyby the
UE. In the simulationresultswe presentin this paper,
we have consideredtwo different scenariosfor RTCP,
averageandworst-case,dependingon thesizeandinter-
arrival timesof RTCPpackets.

3.2..1 AverageRTCP

With averageRTCP we considera payloadsize of 60
bytes, which roughly matchesthe size of an RTCP
packet with a useful CNAME tag and a Receiver Re-
port3.

[6] specifiesthat the maximumrate at which RTCP
packetsmay be sentis of onepacket every 5 seconds.
This is theRTCPinter-arrival timethatwehavetakenin
ouraverageRTCPscenario.

3.2..2 Worst-caseRTCP

From [6] we have that the bandwidthusedby RTCP
shouldbe limited to 2.5% of the total bandwidth. As-
sumingan AMR RTP payloadof 32 bytes [7], which
producesatotalsendingrateof 36900bps,andanRTCP
inter-arrival time of 5 seconds,this givesthe following
RTCPpacketsize:

���������! #"%$'&)( &+*+",$'-/.+0/&/&21435./&+&
bits (1)

3For example, in [5] (section3.4), it is mentionedthat a typical
RTCPpacket sizeis 90 bytes,which takingout theIPv4/UDPheader
leavesuswith this 60bytepayload,approximately.
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HeaderName HeaderFunction HeaderSize
IR Initialization/Refresh 60

IR DYN Partial context update 21
UOR2-ID Compressedheader 6
UO1-ID Compressedheader 5

UO0 Compressedheader 4

Table1: RoHCheadersizes(Bytes).
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Figure3: Compressoranddecompressorstate-machine.

We have taken the above in our worst-caseRTCP sce-
nario4.
3.3. RoHC Model

In our simulatorwe assumethe Bidirectional Opti-
mistic modeof RoHC [9] andemulateits behavior by
meansof a simplified statemachine. We considerthe
compressedheadersizesshown in Table 1 for a large
CID of onebyte;optionalACKsarenotsent,in orderto
avoidadditionaloverhead.Fig.3 illustratesthecompres-
soranddecompressorstate-machine,which we detail in
thefollowing.

3.3..1 Compressor

The compressoraddsthe IR headersizeto the payload
while in theIR (Initialization/Refresh)state,theIR-DYN
sizewhile in the FO (First Order)stateandthe average
sizeof theUOR2-ID,UO1-ID andUO0while in theSO
(SecondOrder)state.

Thetransitionfrom theIR to theSOstateis performed
whena fixedamountof IR headers,K1 (which we take
equalto3),hasbeensent,suchthatwecansafelyassume
thatthedecompressoris in theFC(Full Context) stateor
whena S-ACK hasbeenreceived.

The transition from the FO to the SO stateis per-
formedwhena fixed amountof IR-DYN headers,also
K1, hasbeensent,suchthat we cansafelyassumethat
thedecompressoris in theFC.

Thetransitionfrom theSOto theFOstateor from the
FO to theIR stateis performedwhena NACK from the
decompressoris received.

3.3..2 Decompressor

Thetransitionfrom theNC (No Context) to theFC state
is performedwhenanIR headeris receivedandproduces
aS-ACK feedbackmessageto thecompressor.

4Notethat[8] givesasmaximumpayloadsize130bytes,but states
thatthismaychangewith theRTCPpacket size.

Thetransitionfrom theSC(StaticContext) to theFC
stateis performedwhenanIR-DYN headeris received;
no feedbackmessageis sent.

Thetransitionfrom theFCto theSCstateor from the
SC to the NC stateis performedwhenk packetsout of
n (we take 3:6) are received with errors,resultingin a
NACK feedbackmessage.

We do not considerthe impactof packet dropsonto
thestatemachinein ourmodel,sincetheprobabilityof a
burstof dropslargeenoughto causea sequencenumber
wraparoundis negligible.

Errorsintroducedby the air interfaceinto the (possi-
bly compressed)headerresult,consideringa3 bitsCRC,
in adetectederrorwith probability7/8,whichleadsto an
increasein thek counter, andin anundetectederrorwith
probability1/8. As explainedabove,after3 detecteder-
rors,a NACK is sent.

Whenerrorsaredetectedwe assumethatRoHC will
beableto repairk outof n, i.e.,theaudioqualitywill not
be harmed.On the otherhand,whenthe errorsarenot
detectedthey will not be repairedresultingin a packet
drop, sincea packet with an incorrectheaderwill not
reachits destination.

3.3..3 Feedback

TheRoHCfeedbackmessagesexperiencethesamede-
lay asthedatapacketsfrom theUE to theUPS,i.e., no
immediatefeedbackis assumed.A mediumfree of er-
rorsis assumedfor thefeedbackpath.
3.4. RAB

TheRAB modulein oursimulatorworksaccordingto
the explanationgiven in Section2.. The variousRAB
parametersareconfigurablein thesimulator, so thatwe
cansweepalong the parameterspacein the searchfor
theoptimalconfiguration.
3.5. Air interface

TheARROWSIST project[10] showsthatthereis no
correlationbetweenerrorsin differentTTI’s [11], as

6 For vehicle speedsabove 13 km/h the coherence
time is lower than10 ms,sothereis no correlation
betweenconsecutiveTTI’s.

6 Below 13 km/h the power control, updated1500
times/s,will cancelfastfadingandshadowing fad-
ing, so the Eb/N0 will remainapproximatelycon-
stant.

Theaboveleadsto independenceamongerrorsat dif-
ferent TTI’s; thus errors can be assumedMarkovian.
Basedon [12], we considerpacket error ratesof 7 &)8:9
and 7 &)8:; . We considerthat an erroneouspacket with
headerof size < andpayloadof size

�
hasits error in

theheaderwith probability =>5? = andin thepayloadwith

probability
>>5? = . In the former case,the error impacts

theRoHC,while in thelatterit impactstheresultingau-
dio quality.
3.6. RAN

In orderto modeltheRAN behavior, wehaveusedthe
OPNETsimulator[13], which includesa UMTS mod-
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Scenario FER RAN RTCP playback
AI cong. time

Idealcond. 7 &@8A; no no 100ms
Idealcond. 7 &@8A; no avg. 100ms

+ avg. RTCP
Badcond. 7 &@8A9 yes avg. 100ms

+ avg. RTCP
Badcond. 7 &@8A9 yes w-c 100ms

+ w-c RTCP
Badcond.

+ w-c RTCP 7 &@8A9 yes w-c 50ms
+ PB=50ms

Table2: Simulationscenarios.

ule, to simulatetwo scenarioswherethe RNC is con-
nectedto aNodeB throughanE1link. Thefirst scenario
consistsof afew UEsandthereforenocongestion,while
the secondone increasesthe numberof UEs to create
congestion.Fromeachsimulationwehavetakenthede-
laysanddropssufferedby a sequenceof packets.Then,
we have treatedthe packetsin our simulatoraccording
to this sequence,i.e.,we dropor introducea certainde-
lay to packet B in oursimulatoraccordingto thebehavior
experiencedby packet B of the recordedsequence.The
averagedropratefor thecongestedsequenceis of about
4%; for theuncongestedsequencetherearenodrops.
3.7. Destination Playback time

We assumeaudio and video playbackapplications,
which are intolerantto packetsarriving later than their
playbacktime [14]. Therefore,we droppacketsthatar-
rive later thanthis time. The playbacktime represents
the maximumdelaythat canbe supportedbetweenthe
creationof a framein its sourceandthemomentwhenit
is playedin thedestination,andis a configurablevalue.

4. Discussionof the Results

In orderto identify theoptimalRAB configuration,we
conducteda seriesof simulationexperimentssweeping
along the configurationparameters.In this sectionwe
describetheresultsobtainedfor thenoRoHCandRoHC
cases.In eachcase,we considerthescenariosshown in
Table2 where‘AI’ standsfor Air Interface,‘cong.’ for
congestion,‘cond.’ for conditions,‘avg.’ for average
and‘w-c’ for worst-case.

4.1. No RoHC
Fig.4 showsthedroprateexperiencedby theVoIPap-

plicationin theno RoHCcaseasa functionof theRAB
bandwidthfor the five scenariosdescribedabove. By
drop ratewe count the framesdroppedat the IP-RAN,
the framesresultingwith errorsin the air interfaceand
the framesthat arrive at the destinationlater than the
playbacktime.

From the figure it canbe seenhow the drop ratede-
creaseswith anincreasein theRAB bandwidth.As long
as RTCP is not worst-case,the smallestpossibledrop
rateis alreadyachievedwith aRAB of 40.000bps,anda

Figure4: No RoHC:Packetdropsvs. bandwidth.

Figure5: No RoHC:Packetdistribution.

largerbandwidthdoesnot furtherdecreasetheresulting
droprate.

Basedontheabove,weproposeaRAB of 45.000bps,
i.e., the40.000bpsplussomeadditionalsafeguard.We
arguethatprovisioning the RAB bandwidthtaking into
accounttheworst-caseRTCPwould requireavery large
bandwidthand lead to an inefficient useof this band-
width in mostcases.

One additional recommendationfrom our resultsis
that specialcaremust be taken by the applicationde-
velopersin thedesignof RTCP. In fact,our resultsshow
that theworst-caseRTCPallowedby thestandardspro-
ducesa quitelargeadditionalpacketdropswith our rec-
ommendedbandwidth.Thisdroprateis speciallyharm-
ful for theperceivedQoS,asdropsoccurin burstsat the
instantswhenlongRTCPmessagesaresent.

The remaining configurableparametersare the al-
lowedframesizes.Framesizesadjustedto thepayloads
will result in smaller frames,and thereforesmaller IP
packetsin theRAN, sothat lessbandwidthwill beused
by themin theexpensivelast-milelinks.

In order to understandthe payloaddistribution re-
sulting from the different scenarios,we study the his-
togramof payloadsin the no RTCP, averageRTCP and
worst-caseRTCP5 cases,whentheRAB bandwidthis of
40.000bps.This is illustratedby Fig. 5 (eventhoughnot

5In our scenarios,the payloadsize distribution turnedout to be
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Figure6: No RoHC:RAN bandwidthconsumption.

Figure7: RoHC:Packetdropsvs. bandwidth.

appreciatedin thegraphdueto scaleproblems,all sizes
that appearin the y-axis containat leastoneframefor
oneof thecases).

Fromthefigure, it canbeseenthat themostfrequent
payloadsare900,760and552,thelasttwo correspond-
ing to the size of an active and an idle frame, respec-
tively. The maximumpayloadsize(900) is usedwhen
the datato be transmitteddoesnot fit into one frame,
dueto someadditionalloadcausede.g.,by anRTCP. In
suchcaseone,or moremaximumpayloadframesmay
occur, pluspossiblyonetransitionframeof intermediate
size.

In Fig. 6 we study the bandwidthconsumedin the
RAN asaresultof usingoneframesize(900),two (900,
760), three(900,760and552) andfour (900,760,552
and880). It canbeobservedthatsignificantsavingsare
achieved when using up to threeframe sizes,and that
usinga fourthoneproducesno furthergain.As aconse-
quence,our proposalfor the allowed framesizesin the
optimalRAB for RoHCis of 900,760and552bits.

4.2. RoHC
We repeatedthe above experimentswhen RoHC is

used.Fig. 7 illustratesthedroprateasa functionof the
bandwidth;following the samereasoningasin the pre-
viouscase,we proposea RAB bandwidthof 25.000bps

mainlydependentof RTCP.

Figure8: RoHC:Packetdistribution.

Figure9: RoHC:RAN bandwidthconsumption.

for theRoHCcase.
Fig. 8 depictsthe payloadsize histogramwhen the

RAB bandwidthis setequalto 25.000bps.It canbeob-
servedfrom thedistribution that themorefrequentpay-
loadsizesare500,304and96 bits.

Fig. 9 illustratesthe bandwidthconsumptionat the
RAN when one frame size is allowed (500 bits), two
(500 and304), three(500, 304 and96) and four (500,
304, 96 and 428). Resultsshow that thereis no gain
whenusingmorethanthreeframesizes;therefore,our
proposalfor theallowedframesizesis 500,304and96
bits.

Finally, wenotethattheRAN bandwidthconsumption
in theRoHCcaseis of abouthalf of thebandwidthcon-
sumptionwhenno RoHCis used.We concludethat the
bandwidthsavings whenusingRoHC is of about50%,
bothin theair interfaceandin theRAN.

4.3. Comparisonwith the existing referenceRAB
The existing referenceRAB for VoIP proposesthe

sameframesizesfor theintermediateandsmallerframe
asthe oneswe proposefor the RoHC case,but a much
larger maximumframe size. Among the possiblerea-
sonsfor thedifferencebetweenourproposalandtheref-
erence,weconjectthefollowing:

6 Our simulationallows usto derive a moreadjusted
value of the requiredbandwidth; a less detailed
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studywould requirea larger bandwidthasa safe-
guard.

6 We considerplay-backapplicationsthat canadapt
to a certaindelay/jitterwithout seeingtheir quality
seriouslyharmed;lessadaptive applicationswould
requirea largerbandwidth.

5. Conclusions

VoIP is targetedasoneof thekey applicationsfor the
presentandfutureUMTS. Oneof theobjectivesfor sup-
porting this traffic type is to minimize the bandwidth
consumptionattheair interfaceandlast-milelink, which
commonlyarethe mostexpensive partsof the network
for operators,while ensuringasufficientQoS.

In orderto achievetheabovegoal,it is fundamentalto
defineoptimizedRABs for VoIP support. In this paper
we take up this issue:we developa simulatorandsim-
ulatea rangeof RAB configuration;asa result,we pro-
posetwo RAB configurationsfor VoIP (onewith RoHC
andonewithout).

Themainmerit of thepresentwork is theelaboration
of thoroughmodelsfor the variousaspectsthat impact
the choiceof the RAB configuration,againstwhich we
validate the proposedRAB configurations. Theseas-
pectscould not be reliably accountedfor otherwise,so
any RAB configurationvalidatedby lessaccuratemeth-
odswill causeanuncertainbehavior.

For theno RoHCcase,we proposea maximumRAB
bandwidthof 45.000bpsandframesizesof 900,760and
552 bits. For the RoHC case,we proposea maximum
RAB bandwidthof 25.000bpsandframesizesof 500,
304and96bits. Theresultingbandwidthconsumptionat
theRAN is of about30.000and15.000bps,respectively.

It followsfrom theabovethatthegainof usingRoHC
is of about50%,both in theair interfaceandthe RAN.
Thegainof our RoHCRAB is alsoabout50%with re-
spectto thecurrentreferenceVoIPRAB by 3GPP, which
proposesaRAB bandwidthof 46.000bps.

The bandwidthconsumptionat the air interfacede-
pendson the number of ChannelElementsrequired,
whichin turnisafunctionof theRAB bandwidth.As the
VoIP datachannelstudiedhereis multiplexed together
with the SIP andsignalingchannelsin the sameRAB,
theoptimizationof thesetwo additionalchannelsshould
beanalyzedbeforethetotal gainat theair interfacecan
bederived.Our work in this paperis a first steptowards
thisobjective.

Our simulatorallows us to input real-life audioclips.
In thefutureweplanto usethesimulatorto evaluatethe
resultingaudioquality from thevariousRAB configura-
tions,usinge.g.theMeanOpinionScoreasvoicequality
measure.
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